
WISEASY QS3D
QR Payment Speaker

Optional StandExternal Cash Register External Pinpad

4G / 4G+Wifi / 4G+2G 2.4'' TFT color screen
for dynamic QR code

2000mAh large battery

2W speaker 8-digit segment screen
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Model name

QS030

Memory

8MB RAM + 8MB ROM

Card Slot

1*Nano SIM

Network

4G / 4G+WiFi (Optional)

2W

Display

2.4 inch TFT color screen
8 digits segment screen(optional)

Battery
2000mAh

Peripheral Ports
1*Type C port

Dimensions
142.6*99.6*89mm

Environment

Storage temperature: -40°C to 85°C
Operating temperature: -20°C to 70°C
Humidity: 5% to 95%

Charger

5V/1A

Button

Power Button/Volume up/down Button
/Repeat Button

OTA

Support

Weight
209g

Alerts you whenever you receive a payment, a perfect addition 
to your business
Supporting 2.4'' TFT color screen to display dynamic QR code for customers to scan, Wiseasy 
QS3D announces the payment amount for immediate confirmation. Save you the bother of 
checking your or the customer's phone.

Rest assured with transaction data displayed for double check
A 8-digit segment screen supports the display of payment amount. Double check for peace of 
mind.

Open message system for many more scenarios
Wiseasy QS3D adopts an open message system and focuses on real-time audio alerts. 
Additionally, it can be used to announce messages such as queue numbers and order picking-up 
notification, which leads to many more application possibilities.

Supports multilingual audio notification, high volume for noisy 
environment use
It's no bother to customize audio alerts in your own language. Wiseasy QS3D can break through 
the noise with a speaker up to 110 dB for you to hear each payment clearly.

Powerful battery for long business hours
Built-in 2000mAh battery supports standby for 17 hours in 4G mode and 13 hours in Wi-Fi mode. 
No power cord for use during business hours, no tangled wires on your table.

An integrated hardware-software solution for you to make a 
slight effort to start 
Combining QS3D with Wiseasy's cloud-based terminal management system WiseCloud and 
payment platform PayCloud, the end-to-end QR payment solution ensures exceptional 
performance for audio alerts. When a payment is done, PayCloud sends the essential data 
including payment amount and digital wallet app name to WiseCloud, which immediately pushes 
the message to QS3D for audio notification.
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